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“Friends will betray and enemies will slander, 
until the lesson is sufficient to exalt you; for 
“man’s extremity is God’s opportunity.””

Science and Health by Mary Baker Eddy Pg 266

WEDNESDAY

Online Resources:
•To learn more about how Christian Science heals and read 
testimonies of those healed, visit ChristianScience.com.

•The Mother Church Sunday Services and Wednesday 
Testimony Meetings can be heard online – Listen live or 
replay. ChristianScience.com.

•A landing page has been created on ChristianScience.com 
that includes healing ideas to address the challenge. Look 
for the “Praying in response to the cornavirus” tab. 

The Wednesday readings will also be posted on our website, cscharlotte.com if you would 
like to read them.

 We appreciate your dedication to 
the mission of Christian Science and 
the determination that prayer is the 
most effective answer to eradicate 
the beliefs about and effects of the 
Coronavirus.   
We will notify you immediately 
when we are able to resume our 
church services on Morehead Street.
-Executive Board

Should you need anything from the RR, please e-mail 
Bonnie Case at bjcase059@gmail.com, phone or text, 
704-651-5300 or Ginny Pike at ginnypike43@gmail.com.

READING ROOM NOTES:

We will continue to keep the church running, in terms of lights, upkeep, 
internet, and pay for the organists, soloists and readers even if we cannot 
hold services. If you would like to continue your regular donation, use the 
DONATE button on our website, cscharlotte.com or mail a check to the 
adress above. You can also wait until we resume church again to donate. D
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ACORN MEETING
Jessica Dees is inviting you to 

join the ACORN Meeting

April 4, 2020 10:00 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.

us/j/8281476961

Meeting ID: 828 147 6961

https://zoom.us/j/5778251516



ACORN 
Meeting

9 am in the 
Sunday 
School. 

Your God Is There
JOSEPHINE HAWKS

From the October 2, 1937 issue of the Christian Science Sentinel

Your God is there, where dangers seem encircling;
They are but dust of dreams that have no place

In Mind's infinitude and Love's protection,
Wherein you dwell in safety, beauty, grace.

Your God is there, where wanton ill seems lurking
To snatch your peace or fell you low in pain.

Such threats are proved unauthorized and empty,
For God is Love: His power the only reign.

Your God is there, though slander seem to flay you.
The barbs of hatred cannot stay the might

He gives to you through prayer and consecration,
And Love that shields you in a robe of right.

Your God is there, where lack would seem to bind you.
It cannot fetter life, in good complete;

For all is yours by birthright of abundance
In Spirit's freedom, full and grand and sweet.


